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J' THE- WQRLfr TORONTO, SATURDAY, MAY 1,1909. j

H. H. FÜDGER, 
Presideut.

Manager.

PROBABILITIES :
Cloudy, with occasional rain 

or sleet

i $12
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For Boys—Monday's Opportune 
and Suggestions

14 Housefurnishing Departments 
in One £££££ Av"iDt*’

k Notes of New Things
A Little Tour of the Cloak Department

Wedding Stationery
E ngraved or printed an

nouncements, invitations, 
etc., of the very highest 
grade at Simpson prices.

Enqeire at the Station
ery Department.

•*

Pi

OUPPÔSE yon were in the Simpson Store 
O and suddenly you thought : “ I wonder 
what are women going to wear this summer ?" 
What would you do? Wouldn't you natu
rally come up to the great Department of 
Women’s Wear on the third floor?

Arriving there you would behold right 
in front of the main elevators an epitome of 
the spring styles—the basis for summer 
fashions—the tailored suits and the dress 
waists.

a BETTER, bigger, brighter 
section tor boysf dtitSnog this 

spring than eves.
Come and see boar weO we can 

dress hoys act moderate cutiay. A
SPECIAL VALUE I* BOYS’ SMNUCCR: BLOUSE M 

SUITS AT «3.43. ^
Boys’ Imported New York Saüor Blouse ÿ 

Stitts, to navy blue and. brown serges cud wmv * 
imported da nay and. shepherd ohm* 

wemeteds and Saasnny and smooth faced tweedb, mL 
also a few Scnfah tweeds and homespun*.. The vf 
«dora in the fanny suite are light and dark 

igrey mixtures, and grey, fawn and brown 
fancy checks. Blouses are made with sailin’ 
collars and detachahie shields. Same trimmed, 
and some plain. Paula are both plain add 4L 
Mhoma’ style. Sizes 2*4 to 10 
yeane. Regular prices $6.00, $6.50,

'$7.15, $8.50 and $9.00. To clear 
Monday ...... ..... ...... ..... ............ ^

CHADES, Awnings, Bamboo 
Screens, curtain poles and 

all this class of window fixings 
have a commodious weliJighted 
section on the north wall of the 
new store. It is quite import
ant when choosing a blind that 
you have plenty of neutral light, 
and certainly our new section 
for blinds is well lighted.

Shades have to leyfc well from, , —|HS1 Passing to the right the riritor
outside as well as inside, aod a / to the Pn„c„s ^ ^
house poorly hung with blinds ' LMI1U ‘ ti i;,,l r

jonr color and come here where you have too sobre a^d ™af deoartml’m “’hY0"8''1 and 2“"n “CL‘ <* **
more tones to dioose from in every width. ? ! department. Here you ask to see the early Sommer

As to the different variations in trimming, we cannot a°d they Wl“ show you-
Wmto give you an adequate idea here in ths paper. Just £*
jot example . | In stripee. Soft Rajah and Satin Cloth Beits, In the

and several new «hades. Checked and Striped
taupe and grey. These are the materials that are seed fa tike new «nan* 
Very stylish, with even more grace In their cutaway «■— BaamtiBiHr mntf- 
eUed and taUored. Exclusive. Moderately priced, «Z9ÜB0, «KM. «50.00, «BLOB 
and 975.00.

V
Black Dress Goods

X
Cord de Otttoa, Woof 
and «tripe Satin CMba, plain and 
stripe

Toy, plain

PopBaa, Crepe de 
Chine, IsMttmns and SlcOtams.

*» a perfect unfading 
rich unapottatoe finish

I*

\ •black
Graceful draping fabrics for popular 
mddee In dress, ana medium weight, 
for the light tailored suit. 44 to 48 
Inches write. Special Monday 63c per 
yard.

*
; r* 1

Black and White Check 
>and Stripe Suitings
A delightful range, every size of 

check, every wddfb of «tripe In our 
showing, in the rough chewLoc twEL 
finish and flue worsted wsaajpes. A 
special display of blank and white 
checks and stripes. Monday, 85c, 
$1.00 and «155 per yard.

3.49 G.
Ri

-Gi

fib^s N:at Mum Furnishings for 
Monday

N:
Ritones at filCream HnHsnd Blinds are trimmed 

Wtth Ah* motifs. Insertion and lace,
Bamboo Shades make a 

room of your verandah.
Made of natural bamboo splits, 

either Stained or plain. They let the 
air in, but keep oat the heat. Those 
Inside can see ont, those outside can
not see In.

When you are ready for new shades, 
awnings, screens, or to replace any of 
the details in connection with those 
you may already have, think of our

Fix Sr >-
48 only 'Bays’ Pyjamas, American made, otf\ '*8^!, îV

I fine peroaiet, military style. 'They’ra Jnst like \ f,
jlpspB'B.:’ Ragniar $T.tTO suit Monday 58c X

I!or
Two Popular Books White Rolland Shades with Batten- 

herg or deny motifs and Insertions
end tare.

WMte or cream or oC opaque cloth 
tiqwe in the new toned effect 
trfmmtnga.
opaqea or duplex, differently 

k and out, trimmed In all 
Bibles»

ORDER AWNINGS EARLY.
are made of the best 
In bine, red, green or 

or broken stripes, and 
lhui>g WICL best ntinn cord, and malle-

Ti
QJust received another shipment 

“Beverly qf Qraudtark’’ and "Brew
ster’s Millions," printed from the or
iginal plates, handsome coven, 
lar $155. Special 50c.

NEW COPYRIGHTS.
"Ktngsmead,” by BBttina von Hik- 

ten; "The Royal End,” by Henry Bar- 
land; “The Sword of the Lord;" by 
Joseph Hocking; "Mr. Opp,” by tee 
author of "“Mrs. Wtggs of the CatifaaBB 
Patch.”

U,After the Suits Come the Costs
In this section you may see- the very larw-

made, secured m the countries of Europe where the ftrar»

axssr-"1 “,,e—“•!
And we respectfully suggest that others, combined and separate.

SSctVtta ST,Pricea-$17.60 to $250.00.
needed. The very best time of ail is Lace Coats are a fashionable feature for theNOW. ~ UU.-V

-48
Egyptian yam, sfc 
rment; sizes 28,3$,

iWt. also green 
to 32. Ren

i Buys’ Imported BSibriggan Underwear, of strongN 
iami dtaewers. 9p«dal Monday: Bises 22, 24, 2», 25c ga 
SUE «armant.

58 Boys’ Worsted" Jerseys, single end lar, brown or 
«nillml, with line white- stripe and button shoulder. Sizes 
JSUH) and $«.26.. Bftmday 73c.

st
A
A
N

the-
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Headwear for Boys
Boss’ and SBm’r TWieed CBM Shane Caps, light- and dirk shades V» 

lined. Ragnlkr up to sto Monday 1ue.
Boys’ and GUIs’ Vhndty Shape Caps,.fancy fronts^.pttidirand atciped M 

uiâr up to 26o. Mondky 9c.
fflUldrwilk Tam cTEBiantes*, lm caarriinal,. tiroom, hSkck anri naarr ctsth. « 

twdVot Mnmtey speaxlal 25c.
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$9 Entree Dishes $4.75 sum nter
of 1909.

12 only Entree IDtohas, English plate, 
bead txhnxnings, detachable h«rmfb» 
Regular selling $9.00. Monday,
«4.75.

Some Furniture Economies
OEVERAL golden opportunities that we can recorpmend 

teJ to Housefhrnishers who have plenty of use for the 
jneens at thrir disposal Just read these descriptions and 
SMte tiie saving you can effect by coming to this 
Monday.

And Then the Skirts
The ideal skirts for wearing with summer sfccrtwafists? 

are not necessarily expensive. For msrinrov, shoufli 
ask to see :—

Monday is CMctoenfs Day in the. F$t«00 TEA SFETB, «7JB.
12 only 4-piece Tea Sets, burnJefc- 

ed, engraved, neat design, tea pot, 
sugar bowl, cream pitcher and 
holder. Regular selling $14.00. 
day $736.

Dc t
New Satin ninths in niniiix - Cltlldben’S; Boots,. Bltictier, tieery?*] Miâseei,'.eLtse- IT to-2,.special'Mg

qualltiTBright hL* TO: 12 nil ff16’ «“ .lowhrerf, h»*-strap. 4»r, citildreW*. sizes & to 10™
black and navr.^too^l^^^^îh^^^ 8®*e” j Vj ati” 8 to.1M- Mbnday special, $3.0$.. ctid Monday 4*c.

navy. Impo IwitabA, aavy, lilhcfe      J • J -J Ihftulj fftrft SRrie Boots, partent.colt,. We have j«st paaeecLtitteosI
The above are four smart styles that wv are affteta- ate matte- and out Ndttl white, ptok, Mue and rad tops,, follOwtng good regular Itear-^ 

in the very newest models, in oar own teetocr. with wttite taps,, lace and hot- and CMIdfeWs Sorimr teoewsi
feet fitting shape. gnanmtewa pen- ^ g,^ 0 to 4. Regular 65e.. Tan Bhmher - Boot* at $2J

On sate Mondky-4etu «8A0.
MJsste’ Boota, Dongola and ceif lkw Patent BTucher and Bnttioa’ 

t«ers, Bluohar style, heavy role, tear at $2.28 and «2.60.
'heel, sizes 11 to 2. Spectai Monday; Ankle Strap Slippers. In tahl

_____ - Meek, at «1.00, «1.15, «1.36 and $1.
Children’s Boots, Dangoik Wd ««U WMte Canvas Oxfords at «1.25 end 

leathers, heavy sole. low. beet agfl «1.10. .
spring heel, sizes 8 to 10^. Special Oxfords, in tan and black, «1,50, 
Monday 99c. «2.00 and «2.50.

Tennis and. Outiag Shoes. B1 ocher, Children's Boot, mucher, Dongola 
. navy blue duck, black robber• eg*w.J kid, spring heel, at «1.26.

store on?

$2.00 Clocks 98c

Mifi Iffl
Regular $40.00 and $46.0». Monday side supports, extremely durable. Reg- 
*?ra , „ nier $3.25. All sizes. Monday «2.26,
«J:L*e^mhrSe'Jt^d “Î* and 7R A" Fett Mattresses, fim qœüity
***** ^**il*h ,flntoh- ettmettve de- strong ticking, fillad with good cotton 

?¥ !e>a.ta’ riJQQg stretchers, felt, nicely tufted and finished, thor- 
upholetered oughly comfortable and reliable, all 

’ ln ,of 1 arm «tendard sizes. Regular $8 00. Mon* 
g» } smsül chairs. Regular $18.00. day $5.76.
JVQDQEY "$1*3<50.

200 Clocks, nickel and gilt xxtm 
American movements, .3, 4 and In. 
dials, time and .alarm, .some repeaters. 
Regular selling up to $2100. Monday Then the Great Collection of Waists

Every summer girl wifi .want plenty of wfefte waists. 
You should see our display of - white waists now. New 
York has sent a deputation—-they have only just arrived.

Included are the very newest ideas and Ideals In Waists. The new em
broidery, the new braiding, the new coronation braid, the new rattans. hi»h 
and lew, the new yokes, the new motif watete Si are 
ately priced at $2.95, $335, $6.00, $*JOO, $rXwJWroT$l!oo ^

Smart Spring and Summer Waists $1^5

Wfctots, of fine mercerized vesting; made with three Ietkp tail
Sîr'îSi'ÎZt is “**• ■*»" »•"«• —

«S,”
One-Piece Summer Wash Dresses $1.50

a very*smart end Plffd^Wi»:5o!Vin*

98c. ti/
. anTable and Dessert Knives

Reduced for Monday Selling
200 seta Knives, celluloid hantUae, 

extra fine quality Sheffield steel blades, 
dessert and dinner size. Regular sell
ing $2.25 and $2 75 dozen. Monday, 
set of 6, 7Sc.

300 sets Rogers’ Tea 'Spoons, fenny 
floral design handle. Regular selling 
$2.25 dozen. Monday, set of d, 75c.

Seeds, Bulbs and Roots
16 packets Plower or Vegetable 

Seeds Jtor 26c.
16 lb.JSweet "Peas, ’15c, or % lb. Tor

I As I 
IHthe tl 

obly 
teami 
Just 
Ictor
■om

mdii
81

A ,Sale of Women's Summer Under-
Every Style at About Half 

Price—«gea. lai^e sizer for Stout Figures.
CLEARING purchase from the famous Watson mills 

of, all balances of Mnwrand seconds of wosnert’-s. sum- Wd! th 
mer vests offtrs woman who come for them Monday a »h- m 
splendid opportunity to lay in their season's stt^rfy-at about MhiUw! 
half the usual cobV The lot consists-of beautiful qualities jThThe 
ami styles.. On sale Mondbfcy... Phone-orders filled. r « «treet.

h <v,°?eD’8 Summer Vra*#. fine white ribbed cotton or lisle,Weed, Sî,hfatre]
balances of lines ar.«d seconde that have slight.oil «tains or t. droved stitch 1
lara md^hbLinfrtî£e l2W ®T.l,w,*“n tttgh neck, long, short or no sleeves, ■ cord, 2 

»nd ribbon trimmed, plain or fancy ribbed ; sizes for 32 W 44 bust mea-’ Gen.
sure. Regular prices would be 3#e te 45c each. Monday, each, 19c. 1 ern Or
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Made hi two parts, «6.00.

3.0D0V, id t

Housekeepers’ Day wear ie flr<
iJ's Wl 
vere i

New Staples Department's list of <*y25c. season
able attractions for Monday. Don’t 
overlook it—look it over.

Gdadictas, choice mixed, and Tube
rose Blithe, per dozen 29c.

Dahlia, choice mixed colors, 6 tor
Me.

500 yards Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton, 
firm, close weave, absolutely free from dress
ing, 44 Inches wide. Per yard, Monday, 14c.

640 yards Beautiful Fine Mattepolam or 
Spanish Loogclotb, pure, fine, soft thread, made 
from selected cotton, a delightful underwear 
cloth. 36 inches wide, a very strong number 
from our cotton counter.
12c.

Dahlia BLnlbfi, separate -colors, 3 for 
25c.

Rhubarb, Phlox, Golden Glow and 
Iris, each 10c.

Phone direct -to department.

(

For-the Home Laundry
White Silks and Satins for Wed

ding Gowns
e,000 1he. Lsurndry Starch, 4 lbs. 25c. Per yard, Monday,il
Pels Magtiia Soap, per bar 5c.

13 pieces only Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel, heavy back full 
good full width, at, per yard. Monday, 7c.

84 dozen only Satin Damask Table Napkins, every thread linen fine 
quality, and good weight, newest dainty bordered designs, some hemmed 
ready for use, 21 x 21 and 22 x 22 inches. Per dozen, Monday «1 72 

-■ *00 yards All Pure Unen Heavy Crash Roller Toweling, 
mal», red border, made from fine absorbent flax, 17 inches wide 
Monday 7c.

160 only Irish Hand EmbroJûered Pillow Shams and Five o'Clock Tea 
Covers, hemstitched all around, dainty designs, 30 x 30 inches. Each Mon
day, 33c.

40 pairs -of very special tpatilty White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets 
thoroughly scoured and Cleansed, finest lofty finish, pink or bhie borders an 
ideal washing blanket, too, 64 x 84 Inches, for double bed
day, «2.88.

* SenUgfat-Boap. 6 bars 26c.
Com fori, Eclipse or Victor Soap, 

per bar 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c.
Naptbo Soap, 6 bare 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c.
Pearline, 14b, package 1tc.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolto, per cake:8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

8c, 8 packages 26c.
Maptho Powder, 1-lb. package 6c.

I Royal Blue. 2 packages 7c.
’ Klenzlne, 3 packages 25c.

Dlngman’s Powdered Lye, per tin 7c. 
» LB8. PUTJE CELONA TEA, $1.06.

This particular blend of Celcna Tea 
has that rich, smooth taste and even, 
delicious flavor that makes It a stand
ard of cholcenees. Monday, 500 llj*., 
black or mixed, 5 lbs., «1j06.

Suit Cases, dob Bags and Truddnap,

-/ A **Spedài'**'Purchase and a "Special" Selli* 
A RE you firing away for ihe24th ?i W-hy-rrot 

ax buy a outt case now? Herefs the-drames—
380 pieces Travelling Goods have- been cleared 

if ora * well-known Canadian factory at x price 
eçwbles ub to sell them at less than: usual

They are up to "Sttmoseiris" usual

CÏLR Department announce a special display and sale 
^ 00 Monday, of rich, handsome Silk Fabrics for Wed-best Scotch 

Per yard, ding Gowns.
Satin Crepes, Crepe de dtfneai ex

quisite draping qualities, make Ideal 
wedding gowns, 44 In., «1.00 td «4.00
yard.

Taffeta Silks. French. __ and Swiss
mmzfacture, chiffon or rustling finish 
50c to $1.25 yard.

Novelty Silks, In rich satin stripes 
Per pair, Mor-j Duchesse Satins, rich drese quart- fmbroldered dots and small designs’ 

ties, $1.00 to $2.50 yard. $1.00 and «1.25 yard. *
----------------------: menrvChh^h ™ZmllDeS' *0ft’ deti^ad$1.2!lnd'$blTyaUrdneW fl0n“

draping qualitSTtoTSVrd^ ^ whlte’ ^ «“

Satin, Liberty, high lustre, soft cltng- A special sale of 500 yards Ivory 
Ing weave. 40 in., «1.50 yard- Habutai SHk, a rich heavy quality '

Mousseline Duchesse Satin, rich <h^h’ h“d9OTn«

”p"1 «-”»• «

ttett

106 Cowhide Suit Cases, wkh easy-rto* hand!» 
tew# t# case, lined with silk and linen, shirt 
P0*»**» entire lock and two end clasps. Regular 
PWe $4Ai> Monday $3.38.

***»<*»« Suit Cases witfbe-lnoluded.
U» Cowhide Club Bags, lined with leather, Ini- 

ridenPoy. easy handle. Regular price $4^6.0

Tourist and Steamer ’frunks, wttfa two j _ 
ouhtide Iwther straps, Inside trays, best finished j •
w.»îeB",^?M,erery dfiy ftt H-50 to $5.25. Monday| 

'The bargain of the year.)

D. and A Corsets Monday $1.00
300 ititrs Ladies’ Directoire Corsets, D. and A. model, made of fine white 

batiste medium high bust, long hips, skirt extension, back 16 Inches long 
filled^with fine all rustproof steels, four wide side steels, four strong plain 
elastic garters, trimmed with lace and ribbon.. Sizes 18 to 25 Inches Regu
lar value $1.50. Monday, a pair, $1.00,

a
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CUT GLASS RKDIICHI) KOU SLICK SELL1AG .MONDAY

,raKU,er .69T?e^TB^>ooUoM:^^'hly 4 50
iïuter". «0Ultiay6S>:S-lnCh- 1 00 JBJÊKdSteSt W™îrayju*.,-,t.r^
C-ut ’ciass Mustard VLr,',i*r Un 'tr ««te cutting*, heavy cut han-
»"00 'Mon<jTyÆra.P0.‘!-.^!,.lay 1.50 SîÆy C.U.t.8^r 4.50

.

MONDA Y BASEMENT SALE ï-ourner, regular $12.00, Unit-mns r, ------- ---day ..................... .. ............... .„ IaJ.95 Cl0th®* peg*. package ...
diyu™l:...,^ral*r.,13;00'.Mon: 11.95 m*p stick.;
si<o»nehoX *??"?:.!***!“ 13.*96 ,

ular $ 1 .£>0, Monday ...... ...........1.19 y y -Security Ctothf»
.«2333,. VVringers, guaran

teed for 5 yyan,
11 In, .roll, enclos
ed cogs, fit on 
wood, flbre-or gel* 
venized iron tuba 1

5«yr,M.50 3
TB^forSaueepara- regular up to J - j
S?1MondSl#!'.f.i!*”*,‘,: i'**ui‘r 49 1

®lack K«lght Store' Polish' each *1 AvJ

I Stoiîda^'^1" '»«•" 19' 1

2.00 - f
Wash Boiler*, 
flat copper bot
tom, sizes » and <
*■ jwgular $1.35;
Monday SI, Pit 
copper- bottom.
.free S and » ; 
regu ar $!.«$ ;
Monday. | J/y

Carpet Beater*,

SMS?*»* 21r«’aoÛtêi'aÏBesf'» Off 
aVJfil??hA V®’,100 length .... •■*9,

ngu: .18
1 rai*.01LWf*h Tib»—No. 0. rer. 90c, W »psaâ.yfcmd -3915 £irc^o.83°%4or

•/
i

l - piece Water 
Seta, beautifully 
decorated Ln gold. 
Regular $3.00. 
Monday..

..........^
toayaw:n . Ra.ke8.-. . *»«• .33 -î^e Miriaÿ. *en
S6chaStoîdîyeeî.. ^58 -e--'.e ‘Xe?.*:. 8$c.’ M^daV.

™^e^to^^,jaPa””e<1' w“h’ 

l-btrrner. regular $1:00. Monday.. OQ
iJ?.'ZZ.nir/ rev'H"' riji'Mainday'.V 1 to

3-burner, regttiâir' $i.âo] Moiuiay.' .- <> 1 Q
”*7 ” **-*" •• ivn. . . mda.JLÈz

CHIN AWAKE. comoJctatr

% 1.9840 only high- 
grade English 
Semi - PoTcelaJn 
Dinner Set* of

rr 1 Piece Water 
: ■/ bets, green Bo- 
:S h-emlan glass, 

- y “Oft I decoration. 
~-J Regular $1.50, / Monday....

K 13 Gail err 
complete with dou
ble
and white Q globe.
M^dfy Me; .30

Genuine 
Wine Mantles, reg-
ul a r l.v

2 for .- ,., <xj—
...................... 4D

Burners.97-piece compo
sition.

'coration 
feetoon 
with

> !The de
ls * ; 

design, j 
spray of I 

rose* In pln^ or i 
blue p r I h t s .
Monday 5.50

•/ Mi™. Locks, with 
maticabie k s y 
* » d perce la fn 
handle*. -f a 
Monday..,. ..Lt7

wire ream le.79
M

hardware.
Garden Hose,
guaranteed
stand city pres
sure.

t o DoubleH
< Hardwood Screen Doors, 

r~ i) graloed, complete with
• dc1. spring hinges, hook and 
JrH rye and handle.

90 1] Meg. 90c, Monday.,
J*fj 2=™». <»". varnished. 
BSfti with fancy brackets. Reg- 
■cîij ! ular $1.40, com- -f Oh 

K plate, Monday .... l~-î)

complete Me
with
and nozzle, which 
throws plain or
Ttt jsrsig-
«*•3.69

Regular $4.76, Mon-

cotiplJng* The 
have nCoronet Limoges Dinner Sets of lOIii limited number of first oualltr l’n. 

piece*, open stock pattern, pure White llsti Sera I-porcelain Dinner Seis con 
china, thin and transparent, decorated talnln* a complet» dinner and tea' ser- w th small cltwtor* of pink roaw, gold vice of »7 piece#, bronse banded"decor-

......... -0-W Semi-porcelain Toilet Sets of J« pieces.
r mit «exs, contain Ing 1 salai howl and pink baaln- 1"5^^^? .S) ^ - • •prtnu-.Mon: 1.75

i .79 \ ment i 
spirit 
were e 
cenaurJ 
lord Brj 
••haplai 
the nvl 
Maguey 

The J 
and th] 
upon t] 
lleved ] 
rented 

The 
ted foi 
ritual, ] 
•titra, ]
Brown, 
Uftthed 
John’s ' 
Ensor

Sneoiai 
Mantles, 
perfect,
10c. Monday

Qwest ad
everyone

regularm
% -In. site $4. 4.19day

-Cotton-oovered Gas Tubing, rwuitr e- 
7c per foot Monday ... . . ™ 6 .5

mMm.is
SBLUS J»

Screen Door», grained an-i 
varnished, brackets and"-'Star Lawn 

Mowffri, have 
9-lnich 
drive

t

ÉÜ1'open 
wheel 

and three 12- 
Inch steel 
blades. Reg. 
ular $4.25, 
Mon- Q QS 
day.. , O.OD

GI.AIIW.utB.
^ndTy^oJn0^6!1' .49 -

Heavy Tumblers for kit
chen ustg Monday, QST 
dosen ........................... .. ,«X)

— ■7 4.
? ■ M

Austrian China' 
Tea PltHri. clo
ver-lea# decora
tion.

li Screen Doors, grained aod vei 

PlM*......................... ....................... .. -L. I tr
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